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Attached aretwo copiesof our final report entitled, “Review of the Administrative Costs 

Submittedby an Ohio BasedMedicareiChoice Organizationin the 2000 Adjusted 

Community RateProposal.” This audit was part of a nationwide review of administrative 

costsat multiple Medicare+Choiceorganizations(MCO). The objective of our review was 

to determineif generaladministrative costs,submittedby the Ohio basedMC0 in their 

adjustedcommunity rate (ACR) proposal,were reasonable,necessary,and allocable. 


In an Office of Inspector General(OIG) audit report’ issuedin January2000, we identified 

$66.3million of administrative coststhat were included in the ACR proposalssubmitted by 

nine MCOs that would havebeenunallowable had the MCOs beenrequired to follow 

Medicare’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. We recommendedthat the 

Health CareFinancing Administration (I-ICFA) pursuelegislation requiring managedcare 

organizationsto follow this reasonablecostprinciple. In the responseto our report, HCFA 

did not concurwith the recommendation,noting that it had recently revisedthe ACR 

methodology. Basedon the resultsof our audits,HCFA requestedthat OIG conduct 

additional reviews to determine,if under the new ACR methodology, MCOs were still 

including administrative costsdeemedunallowable underMedicare’s reasonablecost 

principles in their ACR proposals. This review is in responseto HCFA’s request. 


We reviewed the Ohio basedMCO’s documentationfor the proposedadministrative costs 

anddiscussedwith plan officials the allocationsof certain coststo Medicare. In addition, we 

examinedselectedinvoices from categoriesof coststhat havetraditionally beenproblem 

areasin the Medicare fee-for-serviceprogram. 


We identified $629,429 in administrative coststhat would be consideredunreasonableif 

HCFA’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecostswere usedto determine those 

administrative coststhat may be included in the ACR proposal. The $629,429included 
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direct marketing costs(meetingsandsouvenirs)of $50,439and allocatedcostsof $40,954 
for bad debts,amortization of contractpurchases,andlobbying. The remaining costsof 
$538,036representedexcessallocationsof salariesand other administrative expensesto 
Medicare basedon a subjectiveweighting of employeeeffort by departmentmanagers. The 
needfor weighted allocations was not objectively determinedusing measurabledata. We 
alsonoted that section4414 of the Health MaintenanceOrganizationManual related to cost 
MCOs, which do not currently apply to risk MCOs, disallowed weighted allocations unless 
they were usedto apportion compensationcostsrelatedto direct patient care. 

Officials from the MC0 disagreedwith our findings relatedto the marketing costs 
associatedwith sponsoringmeetingsandproviding souvenirsto the public. The MCO’s 
responseto our audit report statedthat thesemarketing costswere allowable under current 
guidanceprovided by HCFA. The MC0 officials alsobelieved that the allocation of 
additional coststo Medicare basedon the subjectiveweighting was supportedby statistics 
provided in their response. The MCO’s responsefurther statedthat Federalregulations 
which limit the useof weighted allocationsto only the apportionmentof compensationcosts 
for direct patient caredid not conflict with the weighted allocation usedby the MCO. 

Sinceregulationsdo not currently exist stating what costsareor arenot allowable in the 
ACR proposals,we had to judge the reasonablenessof administrative costsbasedon Federal 
regulationswhich do not currently apply to risk MCOs. It was not surprising that MC0 
officials took exceptionto findings basedon non-applicableregulations. We believe our 
findings arecorrectunder the regulationsusedfor this review, consequently,our findings as 
presentedwere not changed. 

Becauseof the lack of applicable criteria defining allowable ACR proposal costs,no 
recommendationswere madeto the Ohio basedMCO. The purposeof this review was to 
gatherfactshighlighting weaknessesin the ACR system. We invite HCFA commentsasour 
nationwide review at the multiple MCOs proceeds. 

If you haveany questions,pleasecontactme or haveyour staff contact GeorgeM. Reeb, 
Assistant InspectorGeneralfor Health CareFinancing Audits, at (410) 786-7104. 

To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-05-00-00040 in 
all correspondencerelating to this report. 

Attachments 
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From 	 Michael F. Mangano 

Acting InspectorGeneral 

Subject 
Review of the Administrative CostsSubmittedby an Ohio BasedMedicare+Choice 
Organizationin the 2000 Adjusted Community Rate Proposal(A-05-00-00040) 

TO 

Michael McMullan 

Acting Principal Deputy Administrator 

Health CareFinancing Administration 


This final report provides the results of our review of the administrativecost componentof 

the adjustedcommunity rate (ACR) proposal,submittedby an Ohio basedMedicare-Khoice 

organization (MCO) to the Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) for Contract 

Year 2000. This audit was part of a nationwide review of ACR administrativecostsat 

multiple MCOs. The objective of our review was to determineif generaladministrative 

costs,submittedby the Ohio basedMC0 in its ACR proposal,were reasonable,necessary, 

and allocable. 


We reviewedthe MCO’s documentationfor the administrativecostsproposedand discussed 

with plan officials the allocations of certaincoststo its Medicare line-of-business. In 

addition, we examinedselectedinvoices from categoriesof coststhat havetraditionally been 

problem areasin the Medicare fee-for-serviceprogram. 


We identified $629,429in administrative coststhat would be consideredunreasonableif 

HCFA’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecostswere usedto determinethose 

administrative coststhat may be included in the ACR proposal. The $629,429included 

direct marketing costs(meetingsand souvenirs)of $50,439and allocatedcostsof $40,954 

for bad debts,amortization of contractpurchases,and lobbying. The remaining costsof 

$538,036representedexcessallocations of salariesandother administrative expensesto 

Medicarebasedon a subjectiveweighting of employeeeffort by departmentmanagers. The 

needfor weighted allocations was not objectively determinedusing measurabledata. We 

alsonoted that section4414 of the Health MaintenanceOrganizationManual related to cost 

MCOs, which did not currently apply to risk MCOs, disallowed weighted allocations unless 

they were usedto apportion compensationcostsrelatedto direct patient care. 


Officials from the MC0 disagreedwith our findings relatedto the marketing costs 

associatedwith sponsoringmeetings andproviding souvenirsto the public. The MCO’s 

responseto our audit report statedthat thesemarketing costswere allowable under current 

guidanceprovided by HCFA. The MC0 officials alsobelieved that the allocation of 

additional coststo Medicare basedon the subjectiveweighting was supportedby statistics 

provided in their response.The MCO’s responsefurther statedthat Federalregulations 
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which limit the use of weighted allocations to only the apportionmentof compensationcosts 
for direct patient caredid not conflict with the weighted allocation usedby the MCO. 

Sinceregulations do not currently exist to establishwhat costsareor arenot allowable in the 
ACR proposals,we had to judge the reasonablenessof administrative costsbasedon Federal 
regulations which do not currently apply to risk MCOs. It was not surprising that MC0 
officials took exception to findings basedon non-applicableregulations. We believe our 
findings arecorrect under the regulationsusedfor this review, consequentlyour findings as 
presentedwere not changed. 

Becauseof the lack of applicable criteria defining allowable ACR proposal costs,no 
recommendationswere made to the Ohio basedMCO. The purposeof this review was to 
gatherfacts highlighting weaknessesin the ACR system. We invite HCFA commentsasour 
nationwide review at multiple MCOs proceeds. 

INTRODUCTION 

BACKGROUND 

The BalancedBudget Act (BBA) of 1997,Public Law 105-33,addedsections1851 through 
1859to the Social Security Act, establishingthe Medicare+ChoiceProgram with the 
primary goal of providing a wider rangeof health plan choicesto Medicare beneficiaries. 
The options available to beneficiariesunder the program include coordinatedcareplans, 
medical savingsaccountplans, andprivate fee-for-serviceplans. Coordinated careplans 
havea network of providers under contractto deliver a health benefits packagewhich has 
beenapprovedby HCFA. Types of coordinatedcareorganizationsinclude health 
maintenanceorganizations,provider sponsoredorganizations,andpreferredprovider 
organizations. Beneficiaries eligible to enroll in the new MCOs must be entitled to Part A 
and enrolled in Part B. 

Section 1854 of the Social Security Act requiresthat an ACR proposalbe submitted to 
HCFA annually by eachMC0 coordinatedcareplan. The ACR processallows MCOs to 
presentthe estimatedfunds neededto cover the costsof providing Medicare servicesto 
enrolled beneficiaries. The ACR is integral to pricing anMCO’s benefit package, 
computing excess(if any) from Medicare capitation payments,determining additional and 
supplementalbenefits, and/or estimating premiums/copaymentsthat could be chargedto 
Medicare beneficiaries. The BBA of 1997required that the pricing of ACRs more 
accuratelyrepresentactualcosts. In response,HCFA issuedrevisedinstructions for 
completing Year 2000 ACR proposals,which required MCOs to useactual costsfor 
Medicare beneficiaries in the ACR calculation. 
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Administrative costs,one componentof the ACR, include costsassociatedwith facilities, 
marketing, taxes,depreciation,reinsurance,interest,non-medical compensation,and profit. 
The ACR revisions, initiated by HCFA in responseto the BBA of 1997,changedthe way 
Medicare administrative costsarecalculated. The portion of total costsproposedfor 
Medicare is calculatedby applying the percentageof costsapplicableto Medicare in a prior 
baseyear to the estimatedcostsfor all enrolleesin the year coveredby the proposal. The 
baseyear is generally the most recently endedcalendaryear before the ACR proposal is 
submitted. 

SCOPE 

Our audit was performed in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernmentauditing 
standards. The objective of our review was to determineif generaladministrative costs, 
submitted by the Ohio basedMC0 in its ACR proposal,arereasonable,necessary,and 
allocable to Medicare. 

The MC0 used 1998financial recordsastheir basisfor the 2000 ACR proposal. The 
proposal included 1998administrative costschargeddirectly to Medicare and costswhich 
were allocated betweenthe Medicare plan and its other lines of business. Direct 
administrative costsincluded salaries,tinge benefits, advertisingprojects, office supplies, 
and other miscellaneousexpenditures. The allocatedadministrative costsincluded salaries 
and generaland administrative costs. The allocationsof coststo Medicare were usually 
basedon the ratio of Medicare membermonths to total MC0 membermonths. 

We reviewed the MCO’s documentationsupportingthe administrative costsand discussed 
the allocations of certain coststo Medicare with MC0 officials. We also examined selected 
invoices from categoriesof administrative costswhich havetraditionally beenproblem areas 
in the Medicare fee-for-serviceprogram. The objective of our review did not require a 
review of the MCO’s internal control structure. Our field work was performed at the MCO’s 
offices in Ohio and at our field office in Columbus,Ohio. 

RESULTS OF AUDIT 

We identified $629,429in administrative coststhat would be consideredunreasonableif 
HCFA’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecostswas usedto determine those 
administrative coststhat may be included in the ACR proposal. The $629,429included 
direct costsof $50,439 for marketing and allocatedcostsof $40,954 for bad debts, 
amortization of contractexpenses,and lobbying. The remaining $538,036of administrative 
costsresulted from MC0 staff allocating salarycoststo Medicare basedon managers 
assigninga heavierweighting to the effort of employeesworking on Medicare. We consider 
the weighted allocation to Medicare unreasonablebecausethe weighting usedwas not 
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objectively determinedusing measurabledata,and suchweighting would be patently 
unallowable if governedby standardMedicarecost principles. 

. . 
Direct Marketing Costs - $50,439 

The MCO’s ACR proposal included marketing costsfor sponsorshipof meetings and special 
eventstotaling $27,437. The costof sponsoringmeetings and specialeventswas 
unallowable under Federalregulations,unlessthe principal purposeof the activity was to 
provide technical information. Thesesameregulations would not permit $23,002 for 
souvenirs,buttons, and other mementosprovided to customersor the public. 

Allocated Administrative Costs - $40,954 

The MC0 staff allocated $21,192of bad debt expenseto Medicare. Sincethe MC0 did not 
chargeMedicare beneficiariespremiums in 1998,there was no bad debt expenseand the 
allocation was unreasonable.The MCO’s proposedcostsalso included amortization 
expenseresulting from the purchaseof membershipcontractsfrom anotherMCO. Because 
none of the purchasedcontractswere for Medicare beneficiaries,we believe the allocation of 
$17,660of the amortization expenseto Medicare was unreasonable.Finally, MC0 staff 
allocated$2,102 to Medicare for lobbying coststhat were part of duespaid to a professional 
association. The costsassociatedwith lobbying activities were unallowable under Federal 
regulations. 

Allocation Rate - $538,036 

Administrative costssharedby the MCO’s Medicare, Medicaid, and commercial plans were 
generally allocatedbasedon the number of months that individuals were enrolled in eachof 
the plans during 1998. However, staff at the MC0 weighted the months for Medicare 
beneficiariesthree-to-onewhen allocating compensationcostsfor employeesin the claims, 
member services,and casemanagementdepartments. The weighting causedan additional 
$538,036of administrative coststo be allocatedto Medicare. 

We concludedthat the three-to-oneweighting was unreasonablebecauseit was basedon 
subjectiveestimates,by departmentmanagers,of the time expendedby employeesworking 
on individual Medicare claims or cases.Reasonablecost allocations arebasedon objective, 
verifiable data. It should be noted that section4414 of the Health MaintenanceOrganization 
Manual related to cost MCOs, which do not currently apply to risk MCOs, disallowed 
weighted allocations unlessthey were usedto apportion compensationcostsrelated to direct 
patient care. 
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Recommendations 

Regulations do not currently exist stating what costsareor arenot allowable in the ACR 
proposals. As a result, we aremaking no recommendationsto the MC0 basedon our 
review. This audit is part of a continuing nationwide review of the ACR process. Basedon 
the resultsof this and other reviews, we will be making recommendationsto HCFA so that 
appropriatelegislativb changescanbe considered. 

MC0 Comments 

Officials from the MC0 disagreedwith our findings relatedto the marketing costs 
associatedwith sponsoringmeetings and specialevents,andthe costsof providing souvenirs 
and mementosto the public. The MC0 officials statedthat thesemarketing costswere 
allowable under current guidanceprovided by HCFA. 

The MC0 officials agreedthat the amountsfor bad debt andthe purchaseof membership 
contractsshould not havebeenallocatedto Medicare. The officials also agreedthat 
lobbying costsincluded in duespaid to professionalassociationsshould not be chargedto 
Medicare. 

Finally, officials from the MC0 believed that the allocation of additional coststo Medicare, 
basedon the subjectivethree-to-oneweighting, was supportedby statisticsprovided in their 
response. The officials also statedthat Federalregulations,which limited the useof 
weighted allocations to only the apportionmentof compensationcostsfor direct patient care, 
did not conflict with the weighted allocation usedby the MCO. 

The full text of the MCO’s responseis included with this report asAPPENDIX A. 

OIG Response 

Regulationsdo not currently exist to establishwhat costsareor arenot allowable in the 
ACR proposals. We had to judge the reasonablenessof administrative costsbasedon 
Federalregulations which do not currently apply to risk MCOs. It was not surprising that 
MC0 officials took exceptionto findings basedon non-applicableregulations. We believe 
our findings are correctunderthe regulationsusedfor this review. Consequently,our 
findings aspresentedwere not changed. 
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December8,200O 


David Shaner 

HHS/OIG Office of Audit Services 

Two Nationwide Plaza, room 710 

280 North High Street 

Columbus, Ohio 43215 


CIN A-05-00-00040 


Dear Mr. Shaner: 


The following represents 1-F response to the draft Review of 

Administrative Costsin the 2000 Adjusted Community RateProposal(ACR) performed during May 

of this year. 


Direct Marketiw Costs 


In your findings, you identified $50,439of diict costsfor marketing, consisting of $27,437of costs 

to sponsor meetings and special events, and $23,002 spent on souvenirs, buttons, and other 

mementosprovided to customersor the public. 


According to guidelines published in the Medicare Managed CareNational Marketing Guide, the 

Medicare +Choice Organization may do the following: 


l Assist in the planning of local Health Fairs. 
9 Distribute health plan brochures. 
l Have a booth at the Health Fair. 
; 	 Distribute items with a total retail value of no more than $10. Theseitems MUST be offered to 

everyone,(e.g. organizations can not give gifts t:, o’dy those individuals who show interest). 
n Have any personnel presentas long as they adhereto theseguidelines. 
l 	 Contribute funding for any Health Fair costs(i.e. purchasingof food, drawings, raffles, or door 

prizes for attendeeswhich exceedthe $10 nominal value requirement)as long asthe recognition 
of the donation is to a number of entities (not just one particular M+C Organization). 

-has complied with HCFA guidance regarding the sponsorship for health fairs, health 
promotion events, and Section 2211 of the HMOKMP Manual. The marketing chapter of the 
National Marketing Guidelines permits the practice of providing gifls of nominal value (defined as 
an item worth $10 or less,basedupon the retail purchaseprice of the item). Thesemarketing items 
were provided whether or not the individual enrolled in the plan. Lastly, all documentsdistributed 
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at health fairs and eventswere approvedby the HCFA Regional Office prior to useasrequiredby 
the Marketing Guide. , . 

We believe these costs are appropriate and,reasonableto be included in the M+C Program and 
should not be reported asunallowable costsin your report to HCFA. 

Allocated Administrative Costs 

Your draft report identifies threespecificcostallocationsdeemedinappropriate. In 1998,B 
allocatedbad debts of $21,192,amortizationexpenseof $17,660,andlobbying costsof $2,102. We 
would agreethat basedon the underlying assetsgeneratingbad debtexpenseand amortization,these 
expensesshould not be charged to the M+C Program. This recommendation was taken under 
advisementin the preparation of the 2001 budget and such costs were not included in the allocated 
administrative costs for the Medicare HMO. 

The lobbying costs relate to dues paid to the national and state associations for managedcare 
organizations. While these organbations do provide legislative support in their operations, 
numerousother servicesarc provided, including seminarsand other educational opportunities. We 
would propose only a portion of theseduesare unallowable, which could be calculated through an 
estimation of lobbying costsprovided by theseorganizations. 

Allocation Rate 

Your findings identified $538,036of administrative expensesinappropriately allocatedto Medicare. 
The allocation methodology includescomponentsthat distribute costsbasedon relative membership 
levels aswell as estimate by departmentmanagersof time dedicatedto the M+C Programfunctions. 
In preparing these allocations,-follows a weighting methodology that chargescostsat a 
rate ofthree to one (ascomparedto a Commercial HMO member)for direct operationaldepartments 
-	 claims, members services,and casemanagement. All other departmentsusean estimateof man-
hours (as a percent of total) expendedin eachdepartment for maintaining the M+C Program. 

In your draft report, exception is taken to the three-to-one weighting methodology in the direct 

operational departments. Your conclusion appearsto be basedon the fact that subjective estimates 

were made by department managersof the time expendedby employees working on individual 

Medicare claims or cases. While no specific documentation was provided during the audit, the 

//
following facts support this weighting methodology: 


l 	 In the member servicesdepartmentcall statistics reflect a volume of 485 calls/l,000 members 
for the commercial productsand2,468 calls/l ,000 membersfor the M+C Program. This reflects 
a relative call volume for the Medicare product of over five times that of commercial. 

c:\wINOOWS\TEMP\OIG ADMIN AUCIT RESPONSE.DOC 
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. . 
l The Utilization/Care Management department is directly impacted by medical utilization, 

particularly hospital use. Medical utilization statistics per 1,000 members reflect average 
admissions for commercial members of 58/l ,000 compared to 277/1,000 admissions for 
Medicare members, a rate of 4.8 to 1. Hospital days per 1,000membersreflect a higher ratio, 
with 2 13 days/l ,000 for Commercial members and 1,391days/l 000 for Medicare members,a 
rate of 6.5 to 1. 

l In the claims department, the averagenumber of claims paid per 1,000 members amounts to 
16,920/l ,000 for commercial memberscomparedto 47,150/l ,000 for Medicare members,a rate 
of just under three to one. 

l 	 The overall medical cost for a commercialmember averagesabout$142 per member per month, 
as compared to about $527 per member per month for Medicare members. This equatesto 
medical costs for a Medicare member in excess of nearly four times that of a commercial 
member and further supportsthe overall higher cost structure for the M+C Program 

Based on these measures, it would appear that the weighting methodology of three to one is 
appropriate and, in fact, somewhatconservative. 

We recognize that a formal policy should be established for each operational area regarding the 
allocation of costs. Documented and supportablestatistics needto be part of this policy to support 
an objective weighting methodology. We will begin immediately with the development of such 
policy. 

Finally, your findings comment on the disallowance of weighted allocations “unless they areused 
to apportion compensationcostsrelatedto direct patient care.” While this rule currently appliesonly 
to health care delivery entities, it is our position that the operational departments of claims 
processing, customer service, and casemanagement represent“direct service” activities provided 
by the HMO for the benefit of - members and are analogousto “direct patient care” 
activities in a patient caresetting. We would encourageany future rules applicable to M+C HMO’s 
to consider this point. 

Based on the above information, we believe the entire $538,036 deemed to be unallocable is 
appropriate. The cost of doing businessin the M+C Program is greaterthan commercial business. 
Allocating operating costsis a reasonablemethod to appropriately include administrative expenses 
in the related product line. Using a weighting methodology is necessaryin instances of programs 
that use a disproportionate shareof direct operation resources. 

C:\wlNDOWS\TEMP\OIG ADMIN AUDIT RESPONSEBOC 
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The aboveresponsesshould adequatelyaddressthe findings resulting from the admini&ati~e audit. 
We appreciateyour commentsand will implement the necessarycorrective actions. 
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